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    Industrial Silicon is the indispensable materials in the information industry 
as well in the automobile-making industry. China is the very country where most 
proportions of industrial Silicon is made and exported to other countries and 
areas. For now, the industrial Silicon industry of China is in a poor-profit 
context because of the unfair international trade conditions and the price-war 
among the production units. Therefore, the strategy adjustment among the whole 
industry is necessary. On the basis of analysis of the contexts and opportunities 
as well as threats confronted by the Silicon-making industry, the long aim of 
setting one world-leading silicon-producing and silicon-researching base is 
provided in this thesis by using the most advanced managerial principles. To 
realize the long aim, cost-leading strategy should be carried out in both the 
producing process and marketing course. The specific tactics on production, 
marketing and regional distribution has been given to ensure the practice of 
cost-leading strategy. In the end of the passage, the author has given his own 
idea as followed, (1) the industry association should provide the information of 
the world markets and supervise the practice of the whole industry. Moreover, 
the trade conflicts among the international trade should also be settled by the 
association. (2) The efficiency in the whole industry should be improved by the 
technology innovation as well as management innovation. 
   At the moment, the related research on the strategy of silicon industry is 
very limited in China. As a senior manager in this industry, the author blanks it 
in combination with the advanced management theory. I sincerely wish more 
thoughts could be given to the management staffs in the silicon industry. 
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第一章  问题的提出 









量首次超过 400 万辆，其中轿车产量超过 200 万辆，成为世界第四大汽车
生产国。汽车制造业全行业累计创造增加值 1993.10亿元，同比增长 27.66%，











































第二节  我国工业硅生产经营的现状 
从 1957 年抚顺铝厂生产我国第一批工业硅以来，经过 40 多年的发展，
我国工业硅企业达到 400 多家，目前仍在生产的厂家约 200 余家，实际拥
有 60 万吨／年以上的生产能力，约占世界工业硅总产能的 40％。2000 年
以来，我国每年的工业硅产量都达到 40 万吨以上，约占世界工业硅总产量





























































































































                                                        










































                                                        













第二章  我国工业硅生产经营战略分析 
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不难看出，我国汽车产量在 1990～2000 年的 10 年中，产量由 51.4 万辆增








市场空间。2004 年 1～7月份，全国信息产业完成增加值 4697 亿元。其中，
电子信息产业完成工业增加值 2719 亿元，同比增长 44.5% ；通信业完成工













































系列1 51.4 145 207 254 348 444 600 1000
1990 1995 2000 2001 2002 2003 2005 2010
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